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W e considera classofone-dim ensionalchainsofweakly coupled m any levelsystem s.W e present

a theory which predicts energy di�usion within these chains for alm ost allinitialstates,ifsom e

concrete conditions on their Ham iltonians are m et. By num erically solving the tim e dependent

Schr�odinger equation,we verify this prediction. Close to equilibrium we analyze this behavior in

term sofheatconduction and com pute the respective coe�cientdirectly from the theory.

PACS num bers:05.60.G g,44.10.+ i,66.70.+ f

Alm osttwohundredyearsagoFourierconjecturedthat

tem perature(orasweknow today:energy)tendsto dif-

fusethrough solidsoncecloseenough to equilibrium .His

resultsm ay be stated in the following form

@

@t
u[T(x;t)]= c(T)

@

@t
T(x;t)= r � (�r T); (1)

where u[T(x;t)]is the energy density at point x and

tim e t,T the tem perature,c(T)= @u

@T
the speci�c heat

capacity and � the therm alconductivity. Despite the

ubiquitous occurrence ofthis phenom enon,its explana-

tion on thebasisofsom ereversiblem icroscopicdynam ics

rem ainsa seriousproblem [1,2].

O neapproach to thissubjectisthePeierls-Boltzm ann

theory [3]. To explain the em ergence of energy dif-

fusion through an isolator based on quantum theory,

Peierlsessentially proposed a m odi�ed Boltzm ann equa-

tion. He replaced classicalparticlesby quantized quasi-

particlessuch asphononsand assum ed statisticaltransi-

tion ratestaken from Ferm i’sG olden Rule forthe colli-

sion term . This conceptfacesconceptualshortcom ings;

though quantized norm alm odesare treated asclassical

particles,i.e.,asbeing alwayswelllocalized in con�gura-

tion aswellasm om entum space.Furtherm ore,in order

to exploitFerm i’sG olden Rulein a classicalpicture,the

com pleteactualquantum stateofa phonon m odeisdis-

carded and only the m ean occupation num ber is kept

which is then treated as classicalnum ber of particles.

Due to the neglectofany phases,thisiscalled the ran-

dom phase approxim ation and,asPeierlshim selfpoints

out,so farlacksconcretejusti�cation.

Another concept adressing the occurrence ofregular

heatconduction isthe G reen-K ubo form ula.Derived on

the basisoflinearresponsetheory ithasoriginally been

form ulated forelectricaltransport[4,5].In thiscontext

the current is viewed as the response to a perturbative

electricalpotentialwhich can be expressed as a partof

thesystem Ham iltonian.ButeventuallytheG reen-K ubo

form ulaboilsdown to a current-currentauto-correlation,

thusitcan ad hocbetransfered to heattransportsim ply

by replacing the electricalcurrentby a heatcurrent[6].

However,thejusti�cation ofthisreplacem entrem ainsan

µ = 1 µ = 2 µ = N

⊗⊗ ⊗

δǫ

∆E

n

· · ·

FIG .1: Heat conduction m odel: N coupled subunits with

ground leveland band ofn equally distributed levels(�E =

1).Black dotsreferto used initialstates.

open problem since there isno way ofexpressing a tem -

perature gradient in term s ofan addend to the Ham il-

tonian [rem arkably enough,K ubo him selfcom m entson

that replacem ent in a rather criticalway [4]]. Despite

these unsolved questions, it has becom e a widely em -

ployed technique [7,8,9].

To overcom e this problem such K ubo-scenarios have

recently been transfered from Hilbert-to Liouvillespace,

wheretem peraturegradientsm ay beform ulated in term s

ofoperators[10].Them ethod revealsnorm alheattrans-

port[11,12]in very sm allquantum system s.However,it

isnum erically challenging especially forlargersystem s.

In thisletterweintroduceyetanotherapproachtoheat

transportwithin quantum system s,based on theHilbert

space Average M ethod (HAM ) [13,14,15]. To dem on-

stratethe em ergenceofheatdi�usion directly from �rst

principles (Schr�odinger equation) we apply HAM to an

appropriate \m odular design m odel",a weakly coupled

chain ofidenticalsubsystem s(cf.Fig.1).HAM predicts

that,ifthem odelm eetscertain criteria (cf.(14))thelo-

calenergy currentbetween two adjacentsubunitssim ply

dependslinearly on thedi�erenceoftheirinnerenergies.

(Forspatially sm allsubunits:on thelocalgradientofthe

energy.) Thisdi�usive behavioris,slightly reform ulated

[applying the continuity equation forthe energy density
@u

@t
= r � j to (1)],exactly whatFourier’slaw states

j = � �r T[u(x;t)]= � �
@T

@u
r u = �

�

c
r u(x;t); (2)

wherej istheenergy currentdensity.To verify HAM we

testitspredictionsforsm allsystem s(up to ten subunits)
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FIG .2: Probability to �nd the excitation in the � = 1;2;3

system . Com parison ofthe HAM prediction (lines) and the

exact Schr�odinger solution (dots). (N = 3, n = 500, � =

5�10�5 ,�� = 0:05)

bysolvingthecorrespondingtim edependentSchr�odinger

equation num erically. HAM ,however,allows for a dis-

tinction between di�usiveand non-di�usivebehaviorand

producesthe di�usion constant(cf.(10)directly forar-

bitrarily largesystem s.

Theclassofsystem swearegoingtoanalyzeisdepicted

in Fig.1,with the Ham iltonian

Ĥ =

N
X

�= 1

Ĥ loc(�)+ �

N � 1
X

�= 1

V̂ (�;�+ 1): (3)

Here N identicalsubunits are assum ed to have a non-

degenerate ground state and a band ofn exited states

each,equally distributed oversom e band width �� such

thattheband width issm allcom paredtothelocalenergy

gap �E (seeFig.1,��� �E ,��in unitsof�E ).These

subunitsarecoupled byan energyexchangingnextneigh-

borinteraction V̂ (�;�+ 1),chosen to be a (norm alized)

random herm itian m atrix allowing forany possibletran-

sition such as to avoid any bias. (O ur results willturn

outto be independentofthe exactform ofthe m atrix.)

W e choose the nextneighborcoupling to be weak com -

pared to thelocalgap (�� �E ,�in unitsof�E ).This

way thefullenergy isapproxim ately given by thesum of

the localenergiesand those are approxim ately given by

h (t)jĤ loc(�)j (t)i = �E P � where P� is the probabil-

ity to �nd the �’th subsystem in itsexcited state. This

clean partition oftheHam iltonian intoastronglocaland

a weak interaction partallowsfora unique de�nition of

both,alocalenergy (respectively tem perature)aswellas

a localcurrent. Again,this oversim pli�ed m odelis pri-

m arily m eant to dem onstrate the possible direct em er-

gence ofdi�usive behavior from Schr�odinger dynam ics.

(Forthe im pactofourresultson m ore realistic system s

seeend ofthisletter.)

TheHilbertspaceaveragem ethod (HAM )isin essence

atechniquetoproduceaguessforthevalueofsom equan-

tity de�ned asa function ofj iifj iitselfisnotknown

in fulldetail,only som e featuresofit.Here itisused to

produceaguessforsom eexpectation valueh jÂj iifthe

only inform ation aboutj iisthegiven setofexpectation

values h ĵP�j i = P�. (Thus, P̂� is the projector pro-

jecting out the subspace which corresponds to the �’th

subsystem occupying itsexcitation band,ratherthan its

ground state.) Such a statem ent naturally has to be a

guess,since there are in generalm any di�erentj ithat

are in accord with the given setofP� butproduce pos-

sibly di�erentvalues for h jÂj i. The key question for

the reliability ofthis guess,thus,is whether the distri-

bution ofthe h jÂj i’s produced by the respective set

ofj i’s is broad orwhetheralm ostallthose j i’s yield

h jÂj i’sthatareapproxim ately equal.Itcan beshown

that ifthe spectralwidth of Â is not too large and Â

ishigh-dim ensionalalm ostallindividualj iyield an ex-

pectation value close to the m ean ofthe distribution of

the h jÂj i’s and thus the HAM guess willbe reliable

(seeFig.3 and furtherm ore[14]).To �nd thatm ean one

hasto averagewith respectto thej i’s.Thisiscalled a

HilbertspaceaverageA and denoted as

A = TrfÂ �̂g with �̂:= Jj ih jK
fh jP̂� j i= P� g

: (4)

This expression stands for the average of h jÂj i =

TrfÂj ih jg over all j i that feature h ĵP�j i = P�

but are uniform ly distributed otherwise. Uniform ly

distributed m eans invariant with respect to all uni-

tary transform ations Û that leave P� unchanged, i.e.,

h ĵU yP̂� Û j i = P�. Thus the Û ’s are speci�ed by

[̂U ;P̂�]= 0. How is �̂ to be com puted? Any such Û

hasto leave �̂invariant,i.e.,[Û ;�̂]= 0.Furtherm ore,�̂

hasto obey Trf�̂P̂�g = P�. Those conditions uniquely

determ ine �̂ as

�̂=
X

�

P�

n
P̂� ; (5)

i.e.,an expansion in term s ofthe projectors P̂� them -

selves.

How can this be exploited to describe the dynam ics

ofoursystem ? Considerthe fullsystem ’spure state at

som e tim e t,j (t)i. Let D̂ (�) be a tim e evolution op-

eratordescribing the evolution ofthe system fora short

tim e,i.e.,j (t+ �)i = D̂ (�)j (t)i. This allows for the

com putation oftheprobabilitiesP� attim et+ � �nding

the �’th system som ewherein itsexcited band

P�(t+ �)= TrfD̂ (�)j (t)ih (t)jD̂ y(�)P̂�g : (6)

Assum e thatratherthan j (t)iitselfonly the setofex-

pectation valuesP� isknown. The application ofHAM

produces a guess for the P�(t+ �) based on the P�(t)

through replacing j (t)ih (t)jby the above �̂

P�(t+ �)�
X

�

P�

n
TrfD̂ (�)P̂� D̂

y(�)P̂�g : (7)

In theinteraction picturethedynam icsofthefullsystem

are only controlled by the interaction V̂ (t). The tim e
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evolution isgenerated by thecorrespondingDyson series.

Thus,assum ing weak interactions(7)m ay be evaluated

to second orderwith respectto the interaction strength

using an appropriately truncated Dyson seriesfor D̂ (�).

This yields after extensive but rather straight forward

calculations

P�(t+ �)� f(�)[P�� 1(t)+ P�+ 1(t)� 2P�(t)]; (8)

f(�):=
2

n

Z
�

0

Z
�
0

0

TrfV̂ (�00)V̂ (0)gd�00d�0: (9)

Theaboveintegrand isessentially thesam eenvironm en-

talcorrelation function thatappearsin them em ory ker-

nels ofstandard projection operator techniques. Those

correlation functions typically feature som e decay tim e

�c after which they vanish. Thus,i.e,integrating them

twice yields functions that increase linear in tim e after

�c.Hence,for� > �c onesim ply getsf(�)= �,where

hastobecom puted from (9)buttypically correspondsto

a transition rate asobtained from Ferm i’sG olden Rule,

i.e.,

=
2��2n

~��
: (10)

Assum ing that the decay tim es ofthe correlation func-

tions are sm allone can transform the iteration schem e

(8)into a setofdi�erentialequations

dP1

dt
= � (P1 � P2); (11)

dP�

dt
= � (2P� � P�� 1 � P�+ 1); (12)

dPN

dt
= � (PN � PN � 1): (13)

Applying a discrete version ofthe continuity equation,

dP�=dt= J�� 1 � J�,to (11-13)yieldsJ� := � (P�+ 1 �

P�).Thisreducesto(2),i.e.,Fourier’slaw,with = �=c.

Theaboveschem e,however,only appliesifthedynam -

icsofthesystem arereasonablywelldescribedbyaDyson

series truncated at second order also for tim es � larger

than �c. Thisand sim ilarargum entsyield the following

necessary conditionsforthe above described occurrence

ofdi�usivetransport

2�
n

��
� 1; �

2
n

��2
� 1 : (14)

W e checked by num erically integrating the Schr�odinger

equation (see below) that no di�usive transport as de-

scribed by (11-13) results ifthose criteria are violated.

(Fora m oredetailed description ofHAM and itsvarious

im plications,see [14,15].)

To analyzevalidity and perform anceofHAM wecom -

pareitsresultswith datafrom adirectnum ericalintegra-

tion oftheSchr�odingerequation.Thisis,ofcourse,only

possibleforsystem ssm allenough to allow forthelatter.

n

ND
2 1
[1

0
−

3
]

D
2 1
[1

0
−

3
]

D
2 1
[1

0
−

5
]

least square fit
1/n

n = 500

0
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FIG .3:D eviation ofHAM from the exactsolution (D 2

1 least

squares): dependence ofD
2

1 on n for N = 3. Inset: depen-

dence ofD
2

1 on N forn = 500.

Herebywerestrictourselvestoinitialstateswith onlyone

subsystem in the exited band (allothers in the ground

level,black dotsin Fig.1).Finding an e�ectiveHam ilto-

nian fortheone-excitation subspaceweareableto solve

the Schr�odingerequation forup to N = 10 subsystem s,

n = 500 levelseach.Firstly restricting to N = 3,thenu-

m ericalresultstogetherwith theHAM predictionsforan

initialstatewith P1 = 1,P2 = P3 = 0areshown in Fig.2

(N = 3,n = 500,��= 0:05,�= 5� 10� 5).Thereisa rea-

sonably good agreem ent.To investigate the accuracy of

theHAM for,e.g.,P1(t)weintroduceD
2

1
,beingthetim e-

averaged quadratic deviation ofthe exact(Schr�odinger)

resultforP1(t)from the HAM prediction

D
2

1
=


5

Z 5



0

(P H A M

1
(t)� P

exact

1
(t))2dt: (15)

To analyze how big this \typicaldeviation" is,we have

com puted D 2

1
fora N = 3 system with the �rstsubunit

initially in an arbitrary excited state,fordi�erentnum -

bers ofstates n in the bands. As shown in Fig.3,the

deviation scaleslike1=n with theband size,i.e.,vanishes

in the lim itofhigh dim ensionalsubunits.Thisbehavior

does not com e as a com plete surprise since it has the-

oretically been conjectured and num erically veri�ed in

thecontextofequilibrium uctuationsofnon-M arkovian

system s[14,16].TheinsetofFig.3 showsthatD 2

1
goes

down alsowith increasingnum berofsubunitsN butthen

levelso�.AltogetherHAM appearstobeapplicableeven

down to m oderately sized system s. So far we have re-

stricted ourselves to pure states. A drastic further re-

duction ofD 2 can be expected for m ixed states (which

are typicalin the contextoftherm odynam icalphenom -

ena), since pure state uctuations can be expected to

cancelpartially ifadded together.

So farwehaveconsidered energy di�usion through the

system only. The �nalstate should approach equiparti-

tion ofenergy overallsubunits(see Fig.2){ a therm al

equilibrium state(see[14]).Closeto thisequilibrium we

expectthe system to be in a statewheretheprobability

distribution ofeach subunit is approxim ately canonical

(G ibbsstate)butstillwith a slightly di�erenttem pera-
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FIG .4:Heatconductivity (16)overtem peraturefora system

with n = 500,�� = 0:05 and � = 5�10�5 .

ture T� foreach site (see Fig.2 fort> 1000). Special-

izing in those \localequilibrium states" and exploiting

theHAM results(11-13)allowsfora directconnection of

the localenergy currentbetween any two adjacentsub-

unitswith theirtem peraturegradient�T = T 1 � T2 and

theirm ean tem peratureT = (T1+ T2)=2.Sincethiscon-

nection isfound to belinearin thetem peraturegradient

one can sim ply read o� the tem perature dependentheat

conductivity (cf.(2))

�=
2�k�2n2

~��

�

�E

kT

� 2
e
� � E

kT

�

1+ ne
� � E

kT

�2
; (16)

asdisplayed in Fig.4. Forour(sim ple)m odelthisisin

agreem entwith � = c (as stated after (11-13)),ifone

insertsforc the speci�c heatofone subunit. The result

ofFig.4 issim ilarto the therm alconductivity ofgaped

quantum spin chainsascalculated bythe\Liouvillespace

m ethod" [11].

W hatim pactdo those resultsforour\design m odel"

have on realphysicalsystem s? For an application of

HAM onehastoorganizethesystem asa\net-structure"

ofweakly coupled subunits in the sense of(14). Ifthis

can be established HAM predicts that energy willdif-

fusefrom subunitto subunit,irrespectiveofwhetherthe

coupled subunitsform a one-ora m ore-dim ensionalnet-

structure. Such a structure m ay be achieved by coarse

graining periodic system slike spin chains,crystals,etc.

in entities containing m any elem entary cells and taking

them esoscopicentitiesasthesubunitsproperand theef-

fectiveinteractionsbetween theentitiesasthecouplings.

Thisway increasing the\grain size" willresultin higher

statedensitieswithin thesubunitsand relatively weaker

couplingssuch thatabovem inim um grainsizethecriteria

(14)m ay eventually be ful�lled.

O fcourse,the resulting subunits cannotgenerally be

expected to featurethesam egaped spectralstructureas

our design m odel. (Although there are,e.g.,spin sys-

tem swhich do so [11,17].) HAM also appliesto m ulti-

band subunits. Then,for norm altransport,the bands

and their couplings that m ediate the transport should

obey the criterion (14) individually. Ifthis is the case

the gaps between the bands are dispensable. O nly the

band width hasto be sm allcom pared to them ean band

energy.Thus,even a continuousspectrum m ay be spec-

trally coarsegrained to ful�ll(14).Thisgenerally yields

di�erentenergy di�usion constants fordi�erentbands.

Neverthelessa concrete tem perature dependentconduc-

tivity �would resultforclosetoequilibrium states.Thus

HAM should beapplicablealsotom orerealisticsystem s,

and work in thatdirection isunderway.

In conclusion we have shown that already a sim ple

m odular quantum system can give rise to di�usive en-

ergy transport. These results are attained based on a

new e�cientapproxim ation schem e and con�rm ed by a

fullSchr�odingeranalysis.
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